School Fees

Materials and Services fees are used to provide our students with their initial stationery pack, library resources, computing equipment and other classroom materials and consumables.

The Materials and Services charge is approved by the Governing Council and reviewed annually. The current fee for 2017 is $231.00.

Special Events fee

To avoid continually asking parents for excursion and in-house performance money for the students to participate in school based events, an annual fee of $39.00 is charged to cover these costs.

School Card

Government assistance as part of the School Card Scheme may be available for those who have income levels within the required limits. Families may be eligible for school card if they are a Health Care Card or Pension Card holder or have exceptional circumstances for grounds of hardship.

* If school card is approved, families only pay the annual special events fee*

Preschool Fees

Preschool fees are charged on a term by term basis. Full time students $200 per year (5 sessions per week). Payment options of $50 per term can be negotiated.

* Preschool fees are not covered by school card assistance*